
You are cordially invited to attend the Fall Golf  Outing hosted by   
The Arsenal Family & Children’s Center

Pheasant Ridge Golf Club  
6065 Rittman Road, Gibsonia, PA  15044

10:30 a.m.

12:00 noon — Shamble format

Ticket for hot dog and beverage on course

Italian Buffet Dinner immediately following completion of play

Location

Registration begins

Golf start

Lunch

Reception

To RSVP Mail the response portion with a check made payable to  
Arsenal Family & Children’s Center (AFCC), 336 S. Aiken Ave., 
Pittsburgh, PA 15232

The Arsenal Family & Children’s Center  
Serving Pittsburgh’s Families and Children Since 1953

Thursday, September 20, 2018
Pheasant Ridge Golf Club 
Gibsonia, Pennsylvania

The Arsenal Family & 
Children’s Center  
Fall Golf Outing



The mission of the Arsenal Family and Children’s 
Center (AFCC) is to promote and to be an advocate 
for the healthy development of children and to 
support their parents in building a nurturing 
relationship with each child. Through a diversity of 
programs and partnerships with other community 
agencies, Arsenal strives to reach children whose 
circumstances foster a positive start in life as well 
as children whose circumstances make such a 
beginning uncertain. In addition, Arsenal educates 
other professionals about the structure and 
content of quality early childhood programming  
for children and families.

Founded in the Lawrenceville section of Pittsburgh 
in 1953 by pediatrician Dr. Benjamin Spock, Arsenal 
was a training site for pediatric students to study 
normal child development. In 1980, Arsenal became 
a private, non-profit organization, and in 1986, at 
the request of the Mon Valley Committee for the 
Unemployed, Arsenal established a second site in 
the City of Clairton.

Today, Arsenal operates as a developmental 
preschool and social service agency in the 
Friendship area of Pittsburgh, offering an array of 
programs and services for young children and their 
families and serving as a training site for colleges 
and universities in the Pittsburgh community. 
Our professional staff, many of whom have been 
at Arsenal for more than ten years, are uniquely 
qualified to serve the diversity of the children in  
our programs.

For more information, visit our website at  
www.arsenalfamily.org

Sponsorship opportunities:

Foursome with Tee sign

Foursome Sponsor 
(without tee sign)

Single golfer

$  800

$  750

$  200

All golf sponsorships listed above include carts.  
There will be a cash bar.

Name

Company Name

Address

Phone                   Email address

Level of Sponsorship

       I’m sorry, I am unable to attend. However, my contribution of $            is enclosed.

Foursome participants:

Please make your check payable to Arsenal Family & Children’s Center (AFCC) and mail to: Arsenal Family & Children’s Center (AFCC),  
336 S. Aiken Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15232. If you have questions, call 412.345.0008, ext. 10 or email us at AFCC@arsenalfamily.org


